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I. INTRODOCTION

1. llhe ilcreasing voluue of ilocu.uentation producecl by the organizatj-ons of the
United l[ations systen poses eerious probl erns rrhich are too vell loovn to require
lenethy clescription here. llbe volune of <losunentation producerl by the united
nations (few fort ard Geneva alone) reached 920 nillion page-iropressions jn 1979
anil if one adds the ilocr-uentation l}.otluced by other Unitetl Nations organizations
the total el(ceeds 1.5 billion page-in1lxessions. fhe cost of proclucing antl
cfistrlbuting docuuents, excludirrg the cost of lfriting ttren, is now vel-l over
$1OO nill-ion a year. If al-l the page-iopressions of docu[ents produced by the
Uniteil Nations eysten yearly were laid entl to end they woultl encircle the gLobe
at the eguator nore ttran ten tines. Annex I provides sone statistics.

2. If a huge volume of docurnents were conducive to the clarification of the
issues faceal by the organizations of the United Nations slrsteln and to facilitatirg
their soiution, there woul-tl be no cause fo? concexn. In factr hoveverr an
excessive volu.ue of clocumentation is a hindrance. It tentls to obscure issues by
tliverting attention fron essentials, antl it conplicates the rrtork of intergovern-
nental- and ot*rer neetJr:gs. At the sarne tj.ne, it greatly overbutdens avail-able
staff ?esources and can cause serious ilelays in processing anal delivery of dosu-
ments. Ttre efficiency and cost-effectiveness of the Unitett llations systen rtoulal
greatly ir0pxove if its volune of docu&ents coulcl be reducedl their quality were
iaproved anal they rrere issued on time.

,. The problens of documentation have repeatedl-y been considered by the General
Assenbly of the Uniteil Nations and the legislative bodies of other orgaLizations
of the United Nations systen since their creatj-on. Iftrnexoue resolutions on the
subject have been atlolteal, but ttre volume of docu.uentation has continued to
increase, reaching in ]-979 such a roagaituile that at the thirty-fourbh sesgion of
the Gqreral Assembly, <Iuring the discussion on adlLinistrative questions' it r'ras

stated that rrthe increase in tlocunentation has become one of the nost critical
issues with lthich both Mernber States antl the Secretariat axe confrontedr. V
4, ILre Joint Inspection Unit has studied this problen il several repotts. lil
These were considered by the l-egislative bodies of the UrLiteal Nations organiza-
tions anal nany tlecisions were approved by these boilies ained at lnprovfu€ the
situation. llhe Inspectors noteil that oany of the recoumentl.ations il JIU reporbs
have been endorsed by the General Assenbly antl by the legislative bodiee of other
organizations of ttre Untted Nations system. Some of then need reiteration,
nlr.il st others, not yet ful1y inpl eurented, renain valid and should be aPplietl
vigorously, beari.ng in ninal their ailaptation, where necessaryr to the needs of
ea ch organj-zation.

!t/lq/lrao, eara. 26.
tl9ttBeport on Docunentation" (fiu/nEP/68/5 ), nReport on a rationalization of

the proceerlingg anii tlocumentation of the General Conference of UNESCOTI (l|U/W/
69/4), "neport on the use of ninutes ilstead of sunmarv Recor<lsrr (lm/w/6gho),
nReporb on a rationalization of the proceedings and documsrtatj.on of the Conference
of FAOrt (lm /W/loh) , "Report on a rational-ization of proceeili.ngs and docr:nenta-
tion of the Worltl Eealth Assenb]-:y" (JI[J/W/70/8 ) , "Report on the united Nations
documentati-on anal on the organization of the proceeclings of the General Assembly
anrl its nain bodies" (lw/W/n/A,), "Report on the iuplications of Atlrlitional
Languages in the Unite<I Nations S;rstenrr (JIU/FEF/]| /r) ' Report on the. Evaluation
of the transl-ation Process in the United Nations S;rstenrr | .JIV/EEP/9O/1 ).
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5. Intergovernmental bodies j.rt alnost all organizations have for deca<Ies calLed
for a reiluction of ilo sunentation, but v.ith little effect. TraililionaL uethods
for acllievjng this seeningly sjxrpfe objecti_ve, which consist largely of exhorta-
tions ancl recomenclations but not nandatory regulations and procedures for control
of dosunentation, have not been successfuf_.

6. In carrying out this stuily the fnq)ectors have entleavoured to identify
effective nethods instituted and useal by intlir,:iduaf organizations of the United
I{ations systero to contTol and lirnit <Iocunentation, to assess these netho<ls and
to recormenrl them for use, to the extent that they are applicable, by all
organizations" This stutly <Ioes not apply to publications, because the problens
related to thero differ fror0 those of docunentation and perhaps desen/e a seDarate
s tudy.

7. In preparing this report, the I-:rspectors received valuable co-operation frron
the organi-zatj-ons of the United lllations systen as r,/ell- as fron other intergovern-
mental organizations such as the European Econonic Comurr_ities, the Organization
for Ecc,nonic Co-operation anal Developnent, the Comonvealth Secretariat, the
League of Arab States, the Orgarrization of Afrj.can Urrity antl the Organization of
-Aoerican States. The Irspectors erpress their gratitude to all those l,Iho
assisted thero in this study.

If. DOSUUBIT CONTRoL tXD qFOTA SYSTEMS

8. lhe figures in Ar:nex f show ttrat alespite efforts to reduce documsitation
there has been a gradual overaLl j-ncrease. Ttris ilcrease in documentation is
prii[arily the resuft of greater progralme activity and a 

"j-se 
in merob ership.

There are, however, other contributory factors, antrong 1r/llich nay be nentioned!

(i) the tendency to establish new boclies;
(U) the desire to reinstitute certajr meetings;

(iii) the neeal to produce nore docr:ments jl each workirg language;
(i") requests for atlditional inforrnation and nore systeo-wiale

documeritation. /
9. flrere j-s fittle doubt that the current volune of ilocunentation is too high
and that efforts rnust be intensified to find solutions rrhich {i11 not only
shorten sone documents ancl elilririate ottters, but also improve quafity and ensure
tinely production of clocuments.

u The Gsreral Assembly, for exeupl e, requested the Secretary-General to
lrepare 58 reports for the thirty-second session, /8 reports for the thirry-
th:ird session and 10O reports for the thirty-fourth session.



10. lfany organizations have experi-mented. over the years with a vide variety of
systas to control the volune anal improve the quality of docun€nts antl to ensure
thej-r issue on tj.ne" At present, rather couplex systems exiet j-n the Unitetl
Nations, ttre tr'oocl and A€riculture organization of the united Nations (ru0), tfre
InternationaL Civil Aviation orgarlization (fClo), tne Intemational labour Offlce
(rro), trre Inter-Gove:rruental lGritiue Consultative organization (wcO)'.tU"
United Nations Ealucational, Scientific and 6Vl tural Organization (IEIESC0 ) and
the Wox1d Eealth Organization (VlO), but no organization is satlsfied tbat its
systen is sufficiently effective ln attajning these ains.

11. Nevertheless, the document control and quota systeros used in soue organiza-
tions deserve serious attention because they provlde the basis for a solution of
ttre problen. A detailed explanation of the quota Bysteurs used in the past by FAO
and IINESCO llas given in a previous JfU report on docunentation. 4/ Although
those systens have since been nodifietl, the basic princj.ples are stifl ort\y of
note.

12. lhe main purpose of a clo sunent control arat quota systen nay be itescrlbed ast

- to al]-ocate r3esources for dogunflt pmduction accordir€ to the
approved requirenents of each urdt of the secretariat and
availability of flrnds, arrd. to ensure that the resources are
rraAd Affa^+ir'61a'.

- to inprove the quality of do ernents while reiluci.ng their length;

- to ensure the tinel-y issue of docuraents in all vorkin€ lalguages;

- to provide statistics on clocu.nent pmduction and costs.

11. To attail these objectives the systeu should have the follolring characteristica:
(a) ttre sJrcte.n shoulil be as olear.and si-npIe as possible.

(t) It shoutd be backed by the fu1J. authority of executive headB.
AlL officiale should cl early unclerstancl that it is their iluty
anal in thej-r interest to observe strictly the nrl es and
procetlures.

(c) ft sbufa ai.n at contr.olLing on]-y the critical eteps j.n
alocun€nt production which most frequently calrse deLay.

(a) ft efroufa pxovide incentives for urLits that observe the ruLes
and. procedures, and penaltieg for those failj:rlg to do so. /

(e) ft sfroutd require both parties to the production of ilocuments
(originating urlits anal tlosument processj^ng services) to make
comitnents on the size and ilates of prelnratlon of each
ilocuxnent and should lay clown the procedure to be folloved jrt
the case of derriations.

-5

AT! JIll/W/7I/4, paras. 270-277

/ Ttris proposal is nov in force at IINES@, fol1orJing issuance of the DirectoF
Generalts ci"cular nemoxanalum re/Nofe/\o/5 of 25 firne 1980, para. 8.
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14. Ihe Inspectors consider that it wouLd not be us eful to suggest the detail-s
of a document control anrl quota systen, er<cept as exaroples lrhere appropriate.
Details vould vary greatly betlreen organizations according to their size,
stncture, activities, budgetary rul-es and proceclures. JIU has already suggested
the outfines of a suitable co;.rtroI and quota systen in its report on lBvaluation
of the Translation Process in the United Nations Systen'r (lm/nW/AO/7 of April
1!80, paras. 2l to J)), The Inspectors recomnend that each organization revie
its tlocurnent control procedures in the light of these suggestions and introduce
changes so that they nay better rneet the purposes described above.

15. Ttre best control" and quota systero will be of no avajJ- if it is not properly
managetl anil enforced. ftrj-s is a fi:lction of what is calfed in rnost organizations
the 'rDocuments Controltr unit (DOC). Ttrese r.rnits sonetj-ees Day not have suffi-cient
authority to enforce controLs or quotas. For the nost part they nerely nonitor the
flor of documents and prepare routine statistics. In nany organizations they tlo
not as a rrle return documents of poor quali-ty or excessive l ength to the origina-
ting units. Xach organization shoul d strengthen its riDocuments Controf'r rrnj-t and
enhance its authority to apply nore strictly the existjng deci-sions, regulations
and procetlures for the control and Liraitation of documentation. organizatiorrs
with centraf editing units shoul-cl relate then closel-y to I'Documents Control" and
thus facilitate anal inprove quality control of alocunents.

III. VOIUI,IE OF DO 6{JI,IEI{TAIION

15. The Inspectors noted that in nany Uniteil Nations organj-zations there ltere no
proper definitions of the terms rrdo cumentation" and rrpublicat j-ons'r. Tliis
lnevitably creates difficulties in the plar:ni-ng and proaluction of doclrments and
the establishing of an appropriate reporting systen on the vo1ume and cost of
documents and publications. It is suggested that each organization should adjust
j,ts Mamral so as to include a proper alefi-nition of the terns "documentatiorl and
rrpublicationsr' , if this has not alreaily been clone.

A. h-mits on the overall voluue of docuuentation

U. An analysis of the nethods used by various organizations to l-imit the voLume
of documentation shows tbat the rnost effective instmment is the Programme and
Sudget .

18. For the efficient use of this instrr:ment it is necessary to proceed as
foffows:

(a) lefore the Programne and Sudget period begins each unit should be
allotted a number of standard pages (or thousand-sord r-rnits ) for
ori8inal documents and page-irnpressj-ons for iloeurnentation in each
langua6e version for different types of meetings to be held
durilg the budget period, accordjng to the avaifability of funds.



(t) During the Programe and Budget preparations, each unj-t
should work out its document forecasti-ng p]-an indicating
i+- -1 ^---A --ttern of document subraission. Units shouldf ub tifdllrsu ld I

indicate the estirated vol-ume of do curoents and propose
resources for their procluction in the l.'ay they propose
xesources for other ite.ns of expendj-ture.

(") These proposals, with aqy changes approved by executive
heails and legislative bodies, should be considered an
iltegral part of the budget preparation process.

19. If a unit j.n the course of executing its programme and budget fjncls that the
volume of do cunents allottecl is insufficient it wou.ftl have the foJ-low'irg alterna-
tives :

(i) If the shortfall is caused by the unitrs o n actions' it
should propose that it be financecl by econonies in its
budget allocations for other j-telns of e:rpencliture.

(ii) If the cause of the shortfall is beyond the urritt s control t
e.g., the request of a legistative botly for additional
documents, the urrit should attenpt to neet the shortfalL
fron its own resources. If this is not possi'b1e, the unit
could apply to the executj-ve head for atlditional resources
within the approved budget.

Ihe folloruing paragraphs give exanples of nethoils for lirniting the volu:le of
docunentation vhich are applied by individual organizations.

ZO. fn UIfESCO, the total voLume of documentation is apportioneil between potential,
o""t" (flogr.mme Sectoxs, Burear:x, Offices, Esecutive Board antl General Conference).
I'hese quotis are baserl on the average Consumption of each usel ovel a nunber of
yeaTs. They are adjusted fron time to tiue to take j-]1to account the capacity of
bonference Servlces, the intro<Iuction of new languages r the extensj-on 6iven to
l-ar€uages already 1n use, etc. At the tiloe (usualIy l-ate in the year) r'rhen

Programue Activity Details (em) for the forthcoming year are beinS'worked out'
.a.h unit provltles a list of its requireroents and, if need be, they are acljustedt
in cfose co-operatJ-on wj-th Conference Services, to renain vithin the quota.

Within the quota system used in UNESCO there is a subsidj.ary quota specifyung the
maxiuun numbex of pages rltlich can be produced for each conference or neetingt
accoriling to its category. 3y a circular memoranduut w/Nohe/eo/5 of 25 June 198o,
the Dj-rector-General has given directives to reduce the volume of dosumentation
produced by the organization for IINESC0I s General Conference and Executj-ve Soar<I as
well as for programe meetings and conferences. In the case of the Latter' the
volunle of documents j-s to be reduced by 20 percent. Conference wolking documents
are no\r llnited to a naxiunrn of l-60 standartl pages plus a uaxirm:n of 240 stanclard
pages of ba ckgrounti documents in the orlginal language. Working docunents for
neetings are restrj-cted to a uaximum of !0 standard pages" I'or synposia, rlo rking
documents are lin-ited to a rnaxi,mr]rn of 150 stanatard pages plus a naxj-uum of another
150 standard pages of background docunents. No specj-a1 docurnents except discussion
prograrmle or guide are a1lo ed for the fourth category - seninars and tralning
courses. Reports, vhj.ct] must be succinct, are all-owed for the first trro categories
on1y"
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91. FAo has a systen siLilar to that of UNESCO for ceri,ain categories of neetings
!..9., . EaxiEum of 7O,OOO words fox re8ional conferences). In accordance uith
the approved .Prograune and Budget, r:nits must work out their plans for the prepara-
tion of publications, nain docurnents and workir:g papers (papers for meelirss are
listed in three groups: (.i) preparatory p"p.""J 

- 
(ii) sessionaf p.pe"s arrl (iii)

fjna-L reportsj, This plan is presenteil on a form which i.Ildicatest point of
programme or sub-programe, sourlce of finance (nr, rr, UNDp, etc.), lltte of
docunent or rneeting, length of do cunent in thousands of vords, number of pages of
tables, language, number of copies for unitts use and planned date of subnission
to the Publications Division (GIp)" In separate colunns the fXstiuated total
number of copie6, quota and sales (for publication)", and fiEstiuated total costrr
are indi.cated. These tlro colunns are coupleted by Grp after consultations vith the
substantive unit. A copy of the FAO form is in trmex rr, later on the detailed
progratme of prelaration of doqunentation for a given ureetirg is lrepared and the
Prcgrannir:6 anal hocessir€ Control Section of GIp attenpts to establish strictcontrol over its implenentation.

2_2, .Ihe !Q has no quota s;rsten, but since 1!fB it has useil a 1i.uited systenn of
alrotting each substantive unit certain "dravilg rigtrts" for interalal centrar
typir€ and repnoduction services only. rt allovs for each substantive r:nit to
lqrov in advance the volune of services it nay exlect to receive. this systen is
applied to a linited number of docu.Eents, as it reflects the spare capacity of -reEditoxial anil Document Services programte after pro*vidi-ng ttre mandatory u"hi"u"for the Interrrational Labour Conference, the Goveming Body and other rneetilgs
sch_eduled by the Governing 3ody. , The Docunents Ser/ices Branch, vlLlch is respon-
Bible- f or t)4)irg, lntelnal repmducti_on and distribution, u-rites tr+ice a year toits_client units to enquire about thelr requ.ireneqts for the nqrt six rnonths, andto infore thern of their utilization rate for the previous period. The pranning
and control of plce-session docunents for neetings is done on the basis of anofficial schedule of approved ueetings which contains all details concerning theproduction of dosunents (origin, length, languages, and tiuetable for the varlous
stages of production) 

"

21- rn ltJHo, rrthe draft pr.ovisional agenda and the list of doc'nents required for
the Vorld HeaLth Asserobly (WXA) and the &eculive Board (ne), togetner w:_bh un
indication of their length, are established by the Directox-Genexal in consulta-
tion rith _the Deputy Director-General and the Assistant Directors-ceneral". fulsince 1!J5, measures have been taken by the wl{o secretarciai to reduce the volune
of d.ocumentation for l,lIIA and EB l^/ith the follovina results:

Table 1

Volume of d.ocuxeentaiion for 1{IIA and EB

Volune

t975
7o oe-
crease1977 con-
!ared
$ith
19'76

7o qe'
creaseL97s con-
Pared
uith
L97 6

p oe-
cleas€

19'19 coitr-
pared
with
L976

Number of standard
pages (orig. doc. )
Nunber of page-
j.mpressions (OOOS )

r-9,752

12,749

L5,3c,6 (-21)

9,75r (-zq)

18,19e ( -s)

ro,146 (-rg)

L7,o77 (-r+)

9,89o (-22)
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ln the case of tech[icaf docurnents, vtLich constitute 6O percent of the total of
ldEO rlocunsrtation, the Director-Genera1 rlecidecl ifi 1976 that there vouL cl be a

!O percent overall reduction in f977. The Directors of substantive divisions $ere
askld to set their orm targets for that year' and again later for 11J8. No

specific talcgets were required of divisions in 1979" The folloving table sho{s
ilre resuft of the directives:

Table 2

Volune of l'lIO technicaL do curoentat ion

Volume

!>lo
% d.-

L>t t (_) o,
increase
(+) .oo-
pared with

r975

r q?A crease
com-
pared
arith
r975

% de-
'l q?q

coltr-
parecl
with
r976

7" de-
crea9e

Nu.nbe! of alocuments

Number of standard
pages (orig. doc. )
lfumbe" of page-
inpressions (oOos )

2ro5"l

41, J88

L5,24t

2,066 ( - )

42,79r ( +l)

ro,o52 (-lq)

!,511 G25)

26,rog (a?)

14,gg6 ( -z)

1,147 GIS)

27,7& (ll)

!2,282 (-19)

llhese figures shot that the resuLts of the attenpt to reduce the volune of
technical documentation at t{EO Eeadquarters over the past three years fell- short
of the Director-Gelr.cral t e target of 5O percent of the 1975 level ' but t'hat an
appxecjable realuction rras achj-evecl. However, the sign-ificance of the 19 percent
reduction iI page-inpressions as dilinisheal by the velXr substantial inclease in
the use of photocopies: fron 5,O59,OOO in I97 6 to 11'407'O0O in 1979
(ras percent). /
24. In vierl of the substantial increase in the volume of docunentation Prodrceal
by IMCO (frou 9 &ilIion page-impressions in 19?o to 18.5 uiffj-on in 1978), the
Coprrcil of the Organization discussed the problen in l4ay 1979. A decisj-on vas
taken /, vhich specifies that all IMC0 d.ocunents, whether prepa?ed by }il@ber
Stateior by the secretariat, uust be restricted to the in6ispensable ltrilinum.
Memb er States are asked to attach a sunul€rrlr of the buJ-lqr documents, vhi ch afone
is translated, the docunents themselves bei-r€ uade avaj-lable only JI the origilal
1.anguage. !11 It was also decided that in future the nrnber of copies of clo cu-
ments sent to lilenb er States rrould not exceed five.

f/n"o t"tr"t Ne8/172/2, dated ]o January 1!8o.

VDIco conncil resolution c.5r(]g,II) ot 25 r{[lv 1979.

/ *" "ur" 
procedure is couing into force at u$Esco.
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25. f,re Inspectors believe tbat, as tloonstrateil by lfXO, the establishnent of a
naximuD l-i.nit for an organizatic'n|s tlo cumsrtation for a givan lexj-od can p:oduce
usefuL results rthen a critical situation exist6. However, such ]i-rtrits shou.l-d be
realistic antl a ccompaniecl by a control- systetr. In noroal circrurstances it ltouJ.d
be preferable to use more traditional quota and control systems as suggested in
chapter II.

3. Ii-nits on size of various types of documents

26. In order to reduce the volune of ttoculentation, some organizations have
specifieal a |Ilaxj-mrm l ength for jldi-vidual docunents. The Econoroic and Social-
Coulcil in 1979 atlopted a number of practical measures on the control and li-rdta-
tion of documentation lrhich are set out irr its resolutj.:ons I979/f, I979/4I and
L979/69. In resolution f979/41, the Council confirseal its previous decision of
1977 that the naxin:n 1er€th of <Iocuments prepared, by the Secretariat should not
ex.ceed 12 pages and euphasizetl that rrthe lz-page rale for secretariat reports
shouJ-d apply to the docr:ment as a rrhoIe, ilcludi-ng any annexes and appendices
that uay be requiredfi. llhe Office of Secretariat Services for ,Econonic and
Social I'Iatters (OSSBCS) decidetl to discontinue the use of waiver provision which
existeal in the original instruction of t977. Lg/
27. Ihe General Assernbly j.n resolution t4/5O ot 2J Novenber 1979 welcorned the
actions taken by ECOSOC on the controf ancl linitation of alocu.mentation and ttecided
that they should be applied to the General Assenbly anal i-t6 subsiiliary bodies and
that the Secretary-Generaf should be requested to inplement them fu1ly'r.

28. The establishing of the j?-page rrrl e by the United Nations represents s trong
and effective action to licit ilocrlnentation. However, th-is rule needs further
clarification concerrling certajl iloauents wtr.i ch clearly nust exceeil JZ pages,
i.e., the Suclget, the Metliun-Ten0 Plan, the Vortd Econonj-c Survey, the Vorl tl
Social- Sltuation and sone others.

29. At the same tine, the United Nations Secretariat should prepare workirrg
instmctions concend-:lg a maxjlum length for each type of docunent. The circularrrGuiilelines for the preparation of docunentationtt , issuerl by 0SSECS contains a
reconnenclation to the effect that rras a general ru1e, documents shouLd contain not
nore ttran 1J-20 pages". Ihis recoumenalaiion is in the right direction so far as
it goes but it iloes not go far enough. lhe next step in the Linitation of indivj.rt-
ual do suments should be directecl to establishilg reasonabLe Limits for each group
of Secretariat docr:ments. llhe nececsity for tids vas stressed by delegations at
the Fifth Connj.ttee. O:e delegate stated, on 1/ October l-979, linat rrMore precise
and tletaj.led ruf es needed. to be faid d.own, clearly distinguishing between various
types of docunents, drawing up a list of exceptions to the J2-page ru1e, and even
proposi-ng that the l.ength of some types of ilocunents should be restricted to 1O,
15 or 20 pagesr'. f,V

't o/
-In practical terns, J2 silgle-spaceal pages in a final- version of a document

are the equivalent of z[i[ uranuscript pages typed in one-and-a-ha]-f spacing.
rrGui.delines for the preparation of d.ocumentation'r, OSSECS/9, dated 12 September
1979, para.I5.

*t t/c.5/14/sR.r!, pase B.
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30. In the 11,0, naxirun lengths have been estabfisheil for the different types of
docunents and-d publications. Details were given in ILO circul at No. 12/25 of
18 January 1!lf. It p::ovi.des, for exanple, the folloving naximum lengths in
stanclard typewritten pages of 250 wordsr

- Programe and budget proposals

- Conference reports

- Reports for regional conferences

500

frcm 9O to 260

fron 120 to 160

- Reports for regionaf advisory connittees 100

- Reports for neetings of experts 75

- Reports for slmposia and seroinars 50

- Notes subnitti-ng reports of expert
neetings to the Gove:rring Bocly IO

JI. In tr'AO, there is no Linitation on the l ength of indiviclual doquments produceil
by the sEEieta ria t. However, the Director-General Is bul-letin No. 78/61 of
28 November 1!/B established regutations conceming the vordage of clocuments. lltrese
regrrlations provide that itDivisj-on Dilectors should consult the Director of
Publications Division (Cn) wfren preparing the Programe anil Suclget for each
bienniutrt to ensure a reasonabl-e spread of documentation, translation an<I processing
throughout the biermiurn, and the wordage required not only per rneetilg, but also
for each document, should be carefully assessetl. llhil e sone flexibility 1n length
must be envisaged on advance esti.rnates of vordage requireroents, if a tlocument
exceeds the al-located. length by 10 percent or more, it should be retuxnetl by the
responsj.ble Division Director to the originator of the docunent, for re-draftingn.

1?. fn most organizations of the Uniteil Nations systen no naximuu length for
various types of documents prepared by the secretariat has been establishefl. Up
to now, the legislative bodies anal the exeortive heads of these organization€ have
not gone beyond admonitions and ganeral ca1ls to keep ilocuuents rras 6hort as
possible'r. Erperj-ence to date shows that these efforts have had onfy a liniteal
effect, [he Inspectors believe t]rat substantial cuts in the volune of docr.uenta-
tion could be achieved by establishj.ng a naximrtr l eng:th for various types of
documents.

11" .The Inspectors conslder that the type of xepoxting requested ja resoLution
f979/69 of ECOSOC, and enclorsed by the General Assembly, concerning the ielleoen-
tation of the sjr-veek rule shou]d be extentled t0 the nplenentation of the J2-
page ru1e. The ComciL rLight r^'ish to request the Secretariat to jnfo:u the
Council and its subsidiary bodies, jn the rel- evant arvrotatecl agenda, which docu-
rnents have not been prepared in accordance v"ith the J2-page rule anil j.ssued in
accordance vith the six-week ml-e, vith an elq)l-anation of the reasons.

14. Ihe Inspectors suggest also that other United Nations organizations, after
establishing rules concerrring naximum length of documents, should establish a
procedure for ensuring effective contxol- ovex the inplementation of these rules.
llhe procedure followed by the Uni-teti Nations night be consitlered as a guitle.
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qulllff 0F DoclnrEI)IIs

,5. [he Genera]. Assenbly and the legislative organs of other Unitetl Nations
organizations have adopted nutrerous resol-utions on tlo cumentation l'hichr inter
g!!g, contain detajJ-ed criteria for the preparation of reports, neeting records
Elother tlpes of docrments of the requir;d quality. p/ Tlrese criteria are
stjLL val-id and so there is no necessity to repeat theo here. ft was on the basj-o
of these criteria that rrGuidelines for the preparat5-on of do cunentatj- onrr referred
to in para. 29 above vere prepared. !/ Maqy other United Nations organizations
have estabLished basic criteria for rlo cumenta t ion "

,6. Nevertheless, there have been frequent conpfaints that rnany clocuuents are
unclear, verbose and poor i.rl sty1e. In particulax, the translation servj-ces have
criticisms to rnake. fhj-s seens to iJrdicate that efforts to inprove the quality of
d.o cuments have so far been insufficient. llhe Inspectors believe that further
efforts are required to imprtve the quality of docunents. Itrey note that the
tlirectives recently issued in 1INESCO say, j$ sr-g!!3 ' that rrthe tlo crrmqrts which
are too long or badly clrafted vill- be returneil to ttre responeibl e Assistant
Director-General- vith a viev to reducing their length. or to inproving their
rlrafting" (nc/note/eo/5 of 2! Jr.me 1p8o, para. z("). ).

17. In 'rGuidelines for the preparation of docunentationfi it is stated:
trConsiderable delays in the processing of a document have been frequently
encountered due to the fact that the corrections to the docunent are stil-l
subnitted long after its subulssion to OSSECS".

In the course of their study, the Inspectors came across cases where the itfjrial
text of a do curnent subnritted for translation by the author-unj.t was translated
into other working languages, and then at the request of the author-unit retu:ned
to it for re-drafting. Sometimes after this second version of the rrfinaf textr
had been re-subnitted and had been transl-ated, the author-unit once agai-n
requested. that this "final textrr be returnetl to it for further re-drafting. This
abno:ar,a] practice has happeneil, for instance, I.tith docunent s E/ AA.1Th9jO/CnFl -
re-dlaftecl three times (4r pae""); E/AC.5Lh98o/5 - re-drafted tvicel
A/c.\h5h - re-drafted tvicei A/1N.L/4 - re-drafted twice (20 pages).

lhe repeated translatj-on of a document o jrg to the poor quality of the I'final-
text" received fron the author-r:ni.t results in a considerable increase in the
time and money required for its final processirg. Ihe Inspectors strongly
support the pxovision in the 'tcuidelinesf that rrln o:rder not to ir0pede the
scheduled. processing of clocunents, once they are subnitted to Docurnents Control t

onJ-y corxigenda wil-l subsequently be acceptedrr. They belleve that this m1e
coufd be applied by other Unibed Nations organizat.ions.

Us"" c"rr"""l Assenbly resolutions A/l?o1(frI), A/2292(wr), A/zrfi(frJr),
A/2856(wvr) ar.id A/11/56\ tr'AO document: birector-General I s BuLletin No. 18/51
of 28 Novenber l)fa; and UNES@ document: N/Nofe/eo/, of 25 June 1980.

zIn addit.ion to the rrGuidelines'r, the United Nations Secretariat issued
rnanJr other instructions on the preparation of documents, lncluding L/INF/|r/f
containj-ng a compsldium of al-l decisions adopted by the General As sembly on the
control and linitation of documentatJ-on through the years, and the series of
eiU.torial ilirectives in d.ocuments S[/OS/SER. A,a-18.
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18. An analysis of the situation shows that eiliting of docunents and editoqiaf
control are insufficlent. fhe o rgan-i zat ional strrctures, the methods used antl the
categories of docu.nents wlaich are at present edited vaqr consj-clerably anong
United Nations organizations " Some organizati-ons have createal central editolial
services as part of their docunents control units, flhereas other organizations
have established d ecentralizetl editorial servi-ces in substantive units. Sti1l
others have a combilation of both practices vhereby sone substantive units have
their ovn editors/technicaf officers but feave corrf""errcu and goverrr-ing body
rlo cuments to centraf editorial control. fn sone conparatively snall organiza-
tions there is no editorial service but docr:.ments preparetl by the secretariat
substantive units are usually edited by the heads of these units.

19. The Inspectors are of the opinion that each organization has nade a choice
regaraling ttre stmcture of its editorial control servj-ce in accorilance x.j-th its
o$n requirements. Ttre essenti-al condition is that ealitors shoulat be able to
atork cl-osely.with the authors of d.ocunents. Ttr-is conalition can be net under both
centralized antl decentralized structures, provi<Iecl that both the author and the
etlitor are located at the same dutJr station. I{owever, they note that on
average, editors at present control onf-y a sua11 percentage of the documents
issueal by the organ:izati.on and the najor probleu to be resol-ved is the i-ncrease
in editorial coverage.

Not alf docunents, of course, neetl to be edited. Short sjJnple docusents, those
that are not translated and those vritten by authors of proven ability need not
be edited. A decision in each case shoukl be nade by the chiefs of editorial
controL r:ni-ts in consultati-on with the substantive rmi-ts concerrred.

40. In order to j,nprove the quaLity of alocrments, sorne Un-ited Nati-ons orgarliza-
tions have established traini-ng courses in clo cunent draftjng and editing for staff
rnerobers involved in the preparation of documents. Ihe Inspectors believe that
afl- United Nations organizations should consider includir€ such courses in their
in-service trajrring prograrmes.

V" PRODUCTION AND NISMIBUTIoN OI' DOct]I4ENTs IN DUE TI],IE

4f, Sven documents of high quality l-ose theiT val-ue if thenr are not produced
and distributed on tine to enable }lember States to use them ful1y il considering
given questions. rrFai-1ure to provide docr:mentation in good tjrne was detrjmental
to the srnooth functionipg of conferences and neetingstt - saj-d a delegate in the
Fifth Cornrni ttee of the General_ Assernbly on fO October 1979. U/ ECoSOC ill its
resolution 1979h of 9 February 1979 expressed deep concern ;T the fact that
documents were too often not issued in due time in alL the arorking languages.

WUc.S/l+/sR.12 of 12 october r)l), p,rr,
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42. In recent years, to neet thj-s concern of Mernber States, marSr organizations of
the Unlted Nations systern have established rtJ-es regarding the subnission of docu-
rnents in good tine by the orLgi-nating units to Docu0ents Control anrl their
schedufed processing and distribution in the required lenguages. fhese rlules
dj-ffer fron one organization to another.

41. In the United Natj.ons, resolutlon 5J/56 ot the General Assembl-y requested
the Secretary-General |tto take measures to ensure that pre-session documents for
neetings sha1l be distributed not l-ess than six weeks before the ueetings ' 

jl all
langr.rages, in so far as the subjects dealt with, the schedule of meetings or the
reportilg systen allowrt. In order to srsure timely processing and distribution
of ilo cu.ment s, a :t}e has been nade that tlocurnents nust be subtrLitteal by the author-
uni-t to OSSECS ten weeks before the meeting. Consequently, OSSECS has requested
that rnanuscripts be subroitted for approval by the head of tbe substantive depart-
ment concerned. tvefve .^'eeks before the reLevant neetirg.

44. ftre General Ass embly has also decided that the Secretariat should inforrl the
Ass erobly and its subsidiary bodies, i.n the rel evant annotated agenala, of clocurnents
which have not been issued in accordance vith the six-week rule' vith a ful1
explanation of the reasons which prevented their tinely circulation. (Resolutlon
t4/5O ot 2J Noveurber lpl!.) The Secretariat has aLso been requested to inforrn
rneetings if the documentation workload proposed at a particular tilte exceeds j-ts
technical capaci-ty to process it.

45. In pursuance of this decision the Secretariat noft issues reports on the state
of preparedness of documentation for forthcourj::g sessj-ons of the General Assemblyt
ECOSOC and their subsidiary bodies. For instance, the "Report on the state of
preparedness of clocumentation for the first regular sess.ion of ECOSOC in 1!€0"'
scheduletl for 8 April to 2 l"lay r was issued on 11 March 1980. (Doc" En geoho/
Add.1. )

46. The late submlssion of docunents also results in an i.rlcrease .in overtine.
The cost of overtine at llnited Naiions Headquarters vas as fol-lovs (:-n 6 tOOO):

1q7R

,40 l3Z:!

227 .o

"q o

27r.4
4.1

97.o

o1 z

,i.s

1-979 4 in"".a".
\4.7 LL.4transl-ation Division

Publishing Division
(a) Reprotluction section
(l) erintfug service
(c) Distrluuuion secLjon

Sub-tota1
!O AI!

101.o )ta.)
41t-.2

24.1

47. ECOSOC resolution 1979/69 repeated once again the necessity for the
Secretariat to adhere strictly to rule 1l(4) of the rufes of prccedure of the
lconomic and Socj-a1 Council, r,rhich says, that 'runf.ess the Cotmcil- decj-deg
otherrrise, if the documentation relating to an iteur of the agenda has not been
circulated, in al-l working languages, six r,reeks before the opening of a regular
session, the item sha11 be postponed to the follovjr€ session, except in the
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case of relorts of subsidiary ancl other bodies on rneetirrgs that have been
concluded twelve weeks or less before the opening of the session of the Cor.:rrci1rr.
Ttris ruL e shoulcl be appfied nore actively by the United Nations in order that
neetings nay folloff a more rational pattern.

48. The Inspectors believe that the rules on the ti-ne1y issuing of documents
estabfished by the U[ited Nations, including the nanclatory reporting of the state
cf preparedness of documentation for forthconjng meetings of intergovem.nental
bodies' deserve the attention of United Nations organizations {hich have not yet
establisheal such rufes.

49. The !49 lvlanual has set up the following scheduling of documentation for
conferences and meet.ilgs: !!/

CategoaXr of meetirgs

Do cuments shoul-d be

subni-tted to GIP
ilistribut ed to the

participants

before the opening tlate of the neetilg

Regional conferences

tr'AO Conference

tr'AO Cor]rlcil
Other eeetir€s

] nonths

J.months

I nonths

10 weeks

2 nonths

2 months

2 nonths

5 weelcs

In order to ninotor the i:rylementatibn cf these regulations, a systen of fort-
nightly internal reports on delays in the preparation of neeting docunents has
been estabfished. In addition, GIP operates an rrear:Ly lralaiiitgrr Bystem for
oeetillgs under lrtlich the responsible alivision 1s requested 2O weeks before the
opening of the neeti-ng to subsrit a detailed do cuuents schedul-e indicating the
allotted vordage for each paper as well as alates of subnission for processing.

50. The system at FAO provides that the Con-ference and Sessions Conmittee and
the Publications Connittee should co-ordinate and control clo sumentation vork.
The Inspectors believe that so long as the fjlal supervision renains the responsi-
bility of these intelrral secretariat bod.ies any substantial improvenent is
unlj-ke1y. fihey consider tha t there .is a need for the periodic revi-evjlg of
docuoentatj.on by FAO intergoverrnental bodies responsj-bLe for planr:-ing and inpl-e-
nentation of the Prograrme antl Budget.

yFAO lGnual, para. 7OI.224 and Manual, sect.ion !J0, appen*j-x C.
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5L. In the [,0, the following ]ru.les have been established for tinely pxoduction
and ilistribution of docr:ments for the Governing Sody: j/

types of d.ocuments

Docr:.nents shoulil be

subnitteal to Official
Refations Sranch

distributed to the
participants

before the openilg date of the neeting

Policy papers

9ther papers
! weeks

I veeks

5 weel<s

J weeks

9&t", fhere are also .rules concerning the production and il j-stribution of
ilo guments for ttre International- Labour Con-ference, regional IIO conferences and
Industrial Coroittees.

If a docunent cannot be distributed within the tine liuits indicated above, the
question vhether it shouLd be included iI the agenrla or postponed to a subsequent
session nust be referred for decision to the Director-General- - !!/
52. The Inspectors observed that in the IL,O the ijlpfenentation of the Director-
General r s j-nstructions on the length and tilneliness of do cuments was left to
oitkl]- e rnanagement, rllich has no real power to take effective rernedial actj.on
against overrunsi in the 1er:gth of docr:ments, whil e having nevertheless to meet
cleatllines even in cases vhere rnanuscrj-pts are subx0i tted well beyond the prescribed
date.

5t" h @, the standing rules of procedure of the Assembly 1ay dovn that basic
antl supportlrg rlocumentation on questions of general polj-cy, air transport and air
navigation natters should be received. by Ivlenber States at least fifty d.ays before
the,opening of an ordilary session of the Assembly. There is no specific deaal-
line fot the submission of tlocumentation for divisional-type neetjrgs.

54. In II{CO, since 1979, the lules for the pmduction and distribution of pre-
session docunents have been as foll,ovs. AJ-l docunents prepared for a rneeting are
divided into tno grouls: first Aroup - "bullry docunentsfl (12 or nore pages) shouLd
be distributed among participants not later than two months before the opening of
the ueeting; seeon{ Froup - Itdocr:nents v}ri ch do not .involve natters of substance
and are not b'tr.l]ry'r (less than 12 pages) can be dj.stlibuted as late as t!'o weeks
before the start of the meeting. fhe Inspectors vere told that these rrtwo-nonthn
and ntvo-weel<'r nrl es }/oxk }re1l- and that the Organization has no problem wit}r the
prel)aration of documents for neetillgs in accordance vith the approvetl calendar.

15fu0 cir"ul ar rz/2 of 29 Decenbe r r9lz.



55. lhe pmrisions of the III'IESCO llanua] rel-atin€ to deatllines for t]:e produc-
tion antl distribution of clocuments nay be su.mari zecl as follows: l]/

56" In lillo, a six-week rul-e is normal-fy appfied to the distribution of conference
documents and is respected, by and large, for pre-sessJ-on documentation" Ttrere
is no fixed time-fiuit for subrn-ission of the finaL text of documents by origina-
ting r:rrits for processing (clearance, editilg, translation, reproduction). ftri s
is usually established by negotiation between the originating r.rnits and the
Secretariat Cotrloj.ttee on Documentation and Conference Support Services. Tlris
conuittee, through its working group, monitors the preparation of YEA and Ets

documents at all stages fron draftilg to distrj-bution, and. sol-ves any problens"
Tt usually takes from two to three weeks to process a docrment. Ttris task is
facifitated by the comprehensive productlon fo::n nade out for each docuu*tt (see
armex III). Copies of the form (in different cotrours) are sent to aLl the urrits
concerned. The iClearance and Routi-r€ir part of the form indicates all those
concerled, from the origllatinB unit to the Director-General. this helps in
establistting strict contn:l ove the tinely production and distribution of
d.ocr;msrts .

57. In order to neet the established deadline for the subnission and distribu-
tlon of d.ocunents, nany United Nations organizations use temporary assistance antl
contractual- serviees for trans-Lation and tlping of docurnents. A tletaifed
analysis of contractuaf services for translati-on vas given in the JIU report on
Evaluation of the Translatj.on Process in the United Nations systera (JIJ/W/BO/7,
paras. !5-5! ) .

lltre Inspectors considetr that the organizations should analyse thoroughly the
costs incurred for regula r staff, temporary assistance and contractual services
for translation and typi.rlg of documents and, without sacrificjrg basic quality,
select, according to circr:mstances, the solution that j-s cost-effective.

Categorj-es of
neetings

f5Des of
do curnents

Docuroents shoufd be

subnitted to Con-
ference Serrices

di.stributed tc
the partici-

nants
before the operaing date of

the rncati nr.

Intemational
conferences of
States, inter-
goverrrnental
neetings

A. Sasic docu:nents

Other clocunents

7., nonths

12 veeks

6 nonths

5 weehs

Advisory and
experts connittees,
seninans, sJmposia

A. Sasi-c documents

3. Other docurnqrts

{.1 nonths

10 weel<s

) nonths

4 {eeks

U /fnfnsm Manual, itens 81o, 815, B2O, a?5, alo and appendirc II.E.



vr. RDUCTION lli NIN.{BER AtrD DUX.ATITON OF

MEEBINGS

58. lltrere is a general consensus that the volune of clocunentation produceil
ilepends to a great extent on the number and dueatj-on of neetings ' For ilstance,
the number of neetings servicetl by iINOG increased fron 51011 in 197 6 to 9rJ)! in
1979 (or by 42.9 percent) ancl the docurnentatj.on proilucetl by IINOG increasetl fron
2{O.J nillion page-i-npressi.one to J0L.O rnillion (or by 2J pexcent) tluring this
period.

59. In its resolutlorr 1t/55 of 1{ Decenber 1978, the General lssenbly requested.
Unj-ted Nations bod.ies to revi ew the L ength and cycle of thej.r sessions vitb a view
to e4rlorir:g the possibilities of shorteeri-ng theu anal of neeting on a biermial
basis or less frequently. The Inspectols feel that such possibilities exist i"n
narqr United Nations bodies, as accoraling to the avaj.Lable data, on avexage about
one thiril of the tine alLottetl to the Unitetl Nations bodi.es was flasted due to l-ate
start, early ending of neetings as veLl as of cancellation of scheduleil neetirgs.fp/

60. Sone United Nations organizations have achieved a substantial reduction in
the volume of d.ocunentation by reducirrg the nuuber antl duration of neetings. FAO

reduced the nrunber of neetings fron {O8 to 251 in 1976-1977, and this resulted j-n
a siglifi cant red.uction in the volune of ilocumentation and a savillg in costa of
2J percent ( fros $5.r1 uillion to $1.87 rcillion). IJ,O showed a consi.derable
reduction in the vo}:me of internally pmduced dosumentation - fron 1r5 nillion
page-inpressions in 1!J5-1977 to 10O nill-ion in 1978-1979 (or by 26 percent).
Ttris reduction in documentation coincided vith a decrease in the number of neetings
iluri-ng the perioat 197e-1979.

51. Ecosoc, by its resolution l979/ef of I iugust 1979, ileciderl to recluce tbe
tluratj.on of its regular sessions by one veek and requested its functiolral
comissi-ons and standi.ng conaittees to reduce theirs aIso. The Gove:rring Corucil
of IINDP at its tventy-seventh session tlecj.ded that, on an experinental basisr the
duration of the twenty-eighth session of the Council nil-1 be reduced froo fou!
to three weeks. llhe Cor:ncil also aclopted measures aineal at i-urproving the quality
of tlocunents and the better organ5-zatlon of the proceed):rgs of the nent session
(resolution 80/55 ot lO June tteo).

62. ftre thirty-t]r-1rd llorld Eealth Assenbly in May L98O considered the pexj.oalicity
of Health Assenblies. It requested Member States to give careful attention over
the coni.ng year to the constitutional changes required to p ennit the holding of
biennial instead of annual Eealth Assembl-ies. It recomended that the nelt sesclon
of llHA in 1!81 consider anending the Constitution in oraler to pe:nit the proposed
changes. It also erpressed the belief that, as soon as possible in the rneantime,
Asseoblies in the even years (then there is no full Prograrme Bufuet to consider)
shoultl be linited to not nore than tr.Io lreeksr duration (resolution VHA ,1.19 of
2J I'Iay 19eo).

- l-b

-/ Report of the Comittee on Con:flerences.
Assembly, Ttrirty-Fifth session, eupplement N. 12

Official recotds of the General
(t/ll/lzt paxas. 24-25).
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61. llhe Inspectors relc@e tl:.is trend towalds a reiluction Ln tJre rnmber and
iluration of neetings and suggest that aII United [ations orgarrizations sboula
periodically revien their calendars of conferences anal meetings rrlth a view to
realucing their numbe! and du::ation, vithout iapairing the efficiency of frheir

- activlties. f/

VII. SIHER I,IEASURES IlN REDUCING IND NAITOI{AIJIZIIG
DOCUI{ENIATION

A. Sumaries of docr:nents

54. lhe increasing volume of docqmqrtation, as mentioned above, creates
serious problas not on].y for aecretariats but for ller0ber StateB as 1re11. fhe
ilifficulties encountered by del egations, in particu.Lar the sealler onea, $hLeh
are expected before and. iluring ueetings to absorb the contents of mrmeroue tlocu-
nents, jncrease further the counte?-proiluctive effect of this e:ccessive vol-ume
of dosu.nentation.

55. ll"ny United Nations organizations have identifieil the need to incluite in
their docunents sumaries, highlightjng poj-nts fo" action anil decigi-on.

(a) fn ruO, all docunents for the Conference and the Cormcil are
prefaced by a su.rmary not exceealing ha1f a paeie. At the
beg:inning of the relnrts of Council comLittees a shoxt textj.s uaually inserted uiler the heading: r?Matters requiring
attsrtiDn by the Council'r.

(t) fn UVUSm, tlocunents for the Erecutive Board anct the ceneral
Conference contain a brj.ef sumaaT in a 'rboxtr on the cover
page inallcating the origin, purpose and contents of the
do cunent and ar5r points for action and decision.

(c) fn VUO, the cover-page of no€t l,lIIA and EB documents has a rboxrl
containing a brief swuary of the contents and indicatiag the
issue at Etake.

(d) ICAO follo{6 the practice sinilar to that of l|HO.

(") In IMCO, as xnentioned in para. 24 alove, in the cage of bullv
ilocuments sub[itted by Menber States, they are asked to attach
sumaries vlli ch alone are translated, the alosunentB thesselv€s
beiag made available only in the original language.

(f) f-rr fCf.,.l, a selective appaoach conceming translations is conple-
mented by a systen of sumaries which are translated and
distributeil for info:mation.

(g) IJl U$P, the reproduction of docutrsrts in the original language
on\r is sor0plenented by a booklet containin€ BumtarieB in
elglish and Fxench.

1A/z Ttre Inspectoxs were told that a be{tjrnj^ng ha8 beal Dade in this alilec-
tion in 3A0 vhose Counci-L nov regularly reviews the scheduling of its own
meetj-ngs anal the neetings of its subsidiar1r boalies.
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56. The Inspectors believe ttrat the practice of surmrarizi-ng documents ovex a

certain length in I'AO, UNESCO, }lHO, ICAO' IMCO ' ECI,A and UNtriP night be studied
by other organizations vitb a viev to their general applj-cation with or lrithout
nodification as appropriate. It nay be a rgued that suurnaries have the effect
of increasing the length of documents and are time-consuming to write. lltris
argrment has sorae merit but it rmst be weighed against the folloviJlg advantages:

(") The recipients of documents are as a rule busy people vho d.o

not have time to read everything. llhey require a brief
description of the contents and the points for decision whicLt
vi11 help them to decj-de wllether to study the document in
detail.

/r.\ e.,'*^-'i --A n^+r; ^r,n | ^r\-,, -,- essential- for the stora5.
infolmation by c omputer-assisted systens.

B. Verbatim and suumarTr records
(aJ VerbaLin records

67. Some organlzati-ons produce the complete transcript of speeches (verbatirn
records) and discussions of their highest intergovernmental body as documents.
In the United Nations, verbatim records of the plenary neetilgs of the General-
Assenbly and the Security Council- are prepared. Ttrey are issued j-rdtial"Ly in
provisional rrineographed fo:m for lir::ited dj-stribution and later in printed
fo:m, vith corrections by delegations and editorial changes incorporated, for
general distribution. Verba tim records, but lssued only once j-n fj-nal- fora,
subject to the issuance of consolidated corrigenda covering a session or series
of rneetings are also provided for some United Nations bodies such as the
fmsteeship Council, the Tirst Comnittee of the General Assembly, lts Special
Pofitical Corunittee (on a selective basis on-Iy) and sone of i-ts subsidiary
organs. !!/ The preparation of verbatim records i.n printed forn at present
takes a long ti:ne; they are usually issued. about three years after the neeting
and by vhich ti:ne they have lost all but historical and archivaf val-ue.

aa rh ^'A^- +^ --^']"ie verbatim records in time the United Nations Secretariatvv y! vu *!

(New York) spends a substantial sun of money on overtime in the Department of
Conference Services due to the large volu.ne of work durilg the General Assenbly
sessions and other rneetings. The cost of overtime for 1978 and lllp was as
folfows (in t000 s):

I97e f979 % j:rcreas e

Interpretation and Meetir€s Divisj.on 27.5 14.9 29,9

Editorial and Official Records Division
- Stenographj.c Serrice ,8O.8 522.1 17.2

TOTI.I,: 408.1 557.2 16.5

69. In llII0, verbatj-m records are nade of the plenary meetings of the Worl-d
Health Assembly. Ihey are issued inmediately in a single multih"n€ual text in
six vorking la4guages, and later transfated and issued separately in each
'I -h,i.^ -^ T-. TT n .-^-1-

"-..atim records are prepared of the plenary neetjngs of the
International labour Conference.

s The list of thc 'Jnj-ted Nations bodies using verbatim and sumnary records
is given in do cument A/AC. L72/1I of I Ap"j.l 1!BO, annex I.
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70. llNESC0 has adoptetl a uultilingual systen for the ftura1 editj-on of verbatiu
record.s of the plenary neetings of its General Conferences speeches in E:g1ish
and trbench are no longer translatetl but those ln lrabic, Ctrinese, Russian anil
Spanish are translated j-nto either English or trbench, antl the translatj.ons
fol-lov the texts of the speeches 5l the original language. Consequenu-y, there
is a single vol-une of verbatin recortls of the General Conference in afl officjal
languages "

In FAO, verbatirn recorcls are issued for the pl-enary rneetings of the Conference
antl its Comnissions and the neetings of the Council. FAOI s practi-ce is cl-ose
to that of IIMSCO: FAO verbatin recoads, plorrLsional and fi-nal, ale trilfu€ual-
(hgf isf), French and Spanish).

7It The Inspectors believe that it voul-d be worthwhile for the United. Nations
organizations which non issue verbatiu recor'ds separately in each ffoxking
language to consider inttoducing the multilingual eysteo.

(b) Sumarn records

72. In the ltnited Nations, sumanr records are prepared for the General Conirittee
of the General Asserrbly, as lrel1 as ite I'tain Comittees ot}rer than the First
Connittee (which receives verbati.n records), the plenary neetir:gs of the Econooic
and Social Council antl neetings of j-ts Sessional Connittees, the subsidiary
organs of the Security CounclJ, some of the subsidiary organs of the General
Assenbly and ECOSOC (see para. fr[ below), the Bracte and Developing 3oard, the
Industrial Development Board and sone affiLiated bodies such as the Governing
Council of UNDP.

71. In UNESCO sutunary recolds are provided only for tlie plenary meetings of the
kecutive 3oard, in a mrltillngual- version ag vith verbatirn rrgcords (see para.
7O). trn 1lH0, sunmary records are proviiled for the neetings of the kecutive
Boa"d. and the two nain Corm.ittees of the lJorld Eealth Ass erobly. fwo of the six
WIIO regj-onal c ororn-itt ee s (-efri ca and the Easte:n tlediterranean) have d:ispensett
vith sunnrary records. The Inspectors suggest that those llEO regional comj-ttees
vhich continue to provide srmnaq/ records should consi<Ier dispensjng vith then.

74. Over the years the legisl-ative bodies of the organizations of the United
Nations systern have tried repeateclly to reiluce their roeetir:g a€corils. ItL 1969,
I97I, f976 and 1!J8, the General lssenbly atloptecl resolutj-ons wb:ich dealt, inter
alia, uith this subj ect. p/ Tn L979 , ECOSOC rlecideil to rtiscontirme, for an
exper1menta.l periotl of two years, sunnary recolils for its fifteen subsidj.ary
orgars. pil Ttre General Assenbly endorse<l this ECOSoC deci-sion and in j-ts ol|ar
resol-ution 54/rO decld.ed upon a si-nilar course of action for an e:rperi-nental
period of one year, with the excepti-on of the Intermational law Cormission and
the Comittee of the lJhol e (see l./l+/w.76 anrl Decision 14/418.)

75. later on, however, at the request of the Comissi-on on Eunan Rlghts, ECOSOC
decitled that sunnary records vould be reinstated for the Comission and for the
Sub-Cour:nission on ?revention of Discri-uri-nation and Protection of Minoriti-es,
comencj-ng with the thirty-sev*rth session of the Cornrn-ission and the thirty-
thir{. session of the Sub-ConrLission (n/nes. i-gBO/L1, of 2 !{ay 1980).

U{n"u.25le (nw), ,415 (roo(), T/L4o, 1r/56
an n/nes. 1979/69 aate<I 2 August l!lp.
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the General Ass embly by its resolution 15/Lo 3 of J Noverrber 1980' confia1ns the
contjnued applicability of its resolutioa t4/5O .i-rl respect of suDaary records for
a1l those subsidiary organs of the Assenbly for wtrich the provision of sunnary
records vas discontinued, and decided to grant exceptions from this rr1e for
seven subsj.diary organs, subject to reviev at the tb-irty-si:<th session of the
General AssembJ-y on the basis of lecosmenalations of the Comittee on Conferences
ancl in the light of erperience gained.

76" The Inspectors consicler ttrat the decisions adopted by ECOSOC and the
Genelal Assenbly to discontinue sullrnalTr reeorcls for their subsidiary organs
contTibute substantially to reducing documentation and to an ir0provement in the
tirnely proiluction of docrments by tJre Secret arj'at. 411 llthey reco.mrend that
after the enperi-nental periods these decisions be retained on a pe:manent basis.

77" The Inspectors recomend also that the legislative bodies of the Ur]-ited
Nati-ons organizations should follow the General lssernbly and ECOSOC decisions
on neetilg records and call upon al-l their organs to review periodically the
requiranents for them ancl, whenever possible, to alispense vith verbatin and
sul nary records. The fact tha t the proceealirgs of legislative bodies are
recorded on nagnetic tapes nakes discontinuation of neeting records nore possible.
Ihe Inspectors consid.er that the secretariats of the United Nations organizations
should be more active in advising 5ltergovernmental organs on measures t6 linil
meetj.Ilgs I records.

79" In nany of its resolutions the General- Assembly has urged i-ntergovernmental
bodies to review all their recurrent docunents to deter.urine whethex they hawe
b.come redurdant, have lost their usefulness, or could be issued at less frequent
intervals. The Inspectors saw no evidence of these resofutj.ons being iroplensrted.

79" It woufd be iiesirable for the intergovenmental bodies of the United Nations
ancl other organizations of the United Nations system, when discussirg proposals
for the preparation of additioral docu.nents, to cc,nsider whether it would be
possible to discontinue sone docun€nts - especially recu:rent do curnents - vtrich
are deemed to be redurdant or of na rginal useful-ness.

80. flre Inspectors note with satisfaction that the United Nations Secretariat
"stantls ready to assist the Co:@ittee in naking such evaLuations by p::oviding
specj-fj-c information as to the contents of 

"elated 
docrments under preparation

and as to the possi-bjJities of combining tvo or nore reports lnto a siir€l e
documentt'. !!,11 ftrey consider that the Secretariat of the United Nations as {e11
as the secretariats of other Ulited lilatj-ons organizations shoulal play a nore
active r61e in advising lntergovelmnental bodi-es on neans to f iriit doculrentation,
and particularly, in prepar:Lrg lists of documents t&ich have become redundant,
have lost thej-r usefulness or could be j.ssued at less frequent intervals.

.z ft vas noted in the report of the Cornurittee on Conferences that the
absence of sunnarXr record.s had contributed. to a sizable reduction i:r documsrta-
tLon (A/15/t?, pam.t4).

et {c.z/14/t .1i a/c.1h4/r".1 dated 1 october 1929"
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81. The intergavernnental bod.ies of the Urited Nations organizations shoulal
iaclude tlds question on the agenda of their neetings regulaxly every tvo or
three years" These bodj-es uight vish to request thiir secretariats to exercise
their judgenent and identify such dosuments.

D. Reuoduction and distribution of d.ocunents
82" ieproduotion and d.istribution of do cr.rments are areas vhere real possi-
bilities exislr for xeducing page-1npxes6ions. These are also areas lrhere the
secretariats of the Uniteil. Natlons organizations could be effective j-n definj.n€
the nuuber of coI)ies of docunents to be reproduced anil distributed.. She mles
estabfished for the reproduction and distribution of documentation vary fron
one organization to another.

8r. In the United Nations, the distribution of docu0ents is governed by an
Aduirristrative fnstructi.on issued in 197j. EJ gl.Ij-s instnctj.on appears to
need revision ained at reducir\g the nurober of copies of docueents and publi.ca-
tions distributed free of charge. ftre Inspectors telieve that such a revision
should set a more definite liEit on the nunber of colies fox distribution rnder
the rrGeneralr', trlinj.tedtt, and 'rRestricted" categories, vhlch are nolr distributedrrin accordance with requirenentsrt or upon requestr',

B{. ltrey believe also that the number of co!1es of docunents distributed to
Secretari-at units at Urlited Nations Headquarters, vhich no avemge J5O copies
for each unit, should be established on the basis of real requirenents. To
this effect, kecutive Officers of units should carefu1ly assess the writrs
requirenents and reviev perioilically their requests fo" copies of dosunents as
needs change.

BJ. Table J contaturs data on the distribution of docunents in the United Nations
(l{ew York and Geneva) in rlrmbers of copies of dosuoents ilis tribut ed.:

Table 4*

ft.lnber of co1lies of docr.rmsrts distributeil by the

ItSour ce

r977

d/o ilj,-
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UN Office at Geneva
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toTAl3 52,726 r6A7 66,474,eo2 +6.0 59,215,698 +4.J.?

3'I / N /Ie9 / And. 3 lRev.t L973, : Conference Ssr(riceoflFe bruary
statistics, Nex York and Geneva



86. The figures in tabfe J ).ead to the follouing observations:

(a) Dur:rrg the last three years there bas been a progressive
growth in the m:mber of copies of documents <Iistributed
at Uniteil Nations Headquarters and, particularly, in the
mrnber secondariJ.y distributed.

(l) In l-978, there was a uuch bigger increase jn the nrnber
of secontlarily di-stributed colies of docun€nts at llNOG
than in III/NI. Eowever, stroirg rneasures taken by IINOG
Con-ference Servj-ces in 1979, aj-rned at effective contr.ol
over the distribution of copies of clocunents at neetings,
reduced the total number of rlistributetl docunents sub-
stantially.

e7. lhere are sorDe reasons w\y delegations to meetings na;r require second copies
of docu.nents. Hovever, the Inspectors feel that the United Nations Headquarters
Secretariat should consider the situatj-on thoror:ghly anil in co-operation with
Menb er States wod< out measures for reducirg substantially the nunber of copies
of docunents for initial and especj-aI1y for secondary distributi.on, as has been
done by UNOG.

88. The reproduction of documqrts in excessive nunber of copies results, of course,
in an increase i-n costs. For exanrple, in ilNG approxinately J0 tons of surplus
documents are destroyed every year, representj-ng about 12 n-il-lion page-impressions.
It is necessary to take measures to ensure that the number of copies of d ocuments
uade shouJ-d be stricu-y in accordance with actual needs.

89. A positive experi-nent in reducing the numb er of copies of documents has been
uade by n{CO. In 1969, the IMCO Council asked all Menober States to reduce to no
nore than two the number of addressees to whon documents were to be sent. There
had not previously been any restxiction in this area. Tbis measure was put into
effect progressively beginlilg j:rl 1970. In 1979, the Council alecided that itthe
number of copies of documentation for meetings of organs and bodies of IMCO circu-
lated by the Sec:etariat should nornally not exceed five copies for each
Govewnent". !!il The Inspectors believe that the experi-ence of IIICO deserves the
attention of other United Nations organizations seeking ffays to reduce the number
of copies of docrments distributed.

E. Mod ern Documentation Technology

90. trr some United Nations organizations the problem of documentation has become
so serious that acln-ini strative neasures are not enough to solve j-t. In adtlition
to strengthenilg adulinistrative control, organizations are taking steps to use
modern machinery to meet growing document requirernents.

91. In the United Nations, Conference Seryices trare very obsolete in various areas,
especially that of moderrr d.ocumentation tecbnolo$r - reproductlon, proc€ssjJrg,
storage and retrievaf of inforrati-on and documentatLonat , fl/ The parti-a1 intro-
tluctlon of modelrr technology into various phases of the processing of documentation

)A/::/ IMCO Council resol-ution C.6, (IC,II) dated Z! Itlay f979.

UU"o^ the statement of lfu B. Lewandowski, Under-secretarXr-General for
Conference Serqj-ces and. Special Assignments, at the Corun-ittee on Conferenceg on
21 April 1!80.



jri t'tre Uniteil Nations Secretariat has already glve,n positive resu-Its. Actions are
under-way to introd.uce a computerized system in UNOG I s Conference Division for
collectin€ and monitorj-ng tlocunentation statistics.

92. UMDO has had a conputerized docunent control systeur sir:.ce the beginning of
1980. Its purpose is to facil-itate the nonltorilg of document pr:oceseing servj-ces
ancl the collectilg of statistics. Ehe systern can further be used for producing
lists of ilocunents accoxdi.ng to various criteria i later it wiLl aLso aIloll for
cost a c cor:nting. UNDO believes that a computerized plarming tlevice woultl be an
ailditional aclvantage.

97. Since I!JO, UNESCO has urd ertaken nany stualies and has acquireal practical
experience vith nodem nemorj-zational equipment, especialLy during the sessions
of the General Conference. k\ 1977 -79, 

-a technologicalLy-irlvanced system (fBU-6)
vas utifizeil for real producti.on in both the &rglish and tr'rsrch coroposition uruits.
A number of do cunents were thus produced, including the fi-na1 version of the
hecutive Soardts sumary xecords in 1978 and 1979 and of the General Conferencer s
verbatin records at its twentyth session (f9Ze); the latter (1,1-50 printed pages)
'were issued eight nonths earlier than in past ilstances. flire utilization of this
mode:n equipnent represented - in aildition to the sawing in tjme - an econoqf in
typing, checki-ng and mounting of some lrtOo standard pages. In L980, a roore
sophisticated conputexized documentation technolory (8lLr7r0) was used in the
French composition ulit during the twenty-first session of the UNESCO General-
Conjerence.

94. IltI reported positive results f!o'm the use of motlersr memorizational equipnent.
[his equipnerit not only speeds up the proiluction of docunents and avoids repetitive
work, but aLso saves money as the [eed to use outsitle prilting is elirainatetl.

95. In the United Nations (Nev York and Geneva), FAO, lLO, IINESCO and sone othea
United Nations orgarrizations, Conference Services are i.ncreasj.ngly usirg both
sophlsticatetl cornputer-assisted systens and relatively sinple nethotls such as
rcicrofiches for docr:rnent storage, reprotlucti-on and reference neeils.

95. lPtre Inspectors are, of course, aware of the financj-aL implications of intro-
ducing nodern d.o cunent technolory. Ttrey wouJ-d like to suggest that the organiza-
tions should untlertake thorough studies of the cost effectiveness of noalern
clocunent technology and then take a decision.

VIII. CONIIROI] 3Y INTENC{VEINMHITAI, 3OD]3S

97. As wiLL be seen fron the precealirg chapters, the secretariats of nost United
l{atj-ons organizatj.ons have repeatedly attespted to establi-sh lioits for the voLume
of d.osumentation and ilprove the quality and tineliness of docuuents. However,
the Inspectors tere told that it vas difficult for the secretariats to enforce
ilecj.sions of this kind j-ri respect of do euments subuittecl by lleuber States.
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9e. E:qrerience i^n nar{f organizations has shown that whatever the measures the
secretariats nay accept for the control arid limitation of documentation' they
should be Teviewed periodically by appropriate interSovelanucntal botlies" Ttris
reviev uight concentrate on results, particularly i-rr respect of d ocunents for
meeti-]]gs, as regards size, t.i.ne1iness, quality, antl the extent to thich ilocuments
rneet the requ5-rernents of neetings. Ihe effect on costs should also be considered.

99. Wh:ile reviewing documentation, intergoveznnentaf bodies should take account
of the viev elq)resseal to the Inspectors by several secretariats that considerable
reduction in the volume of d.ocunentation could be actrieved if I'Ienber States antl
ilelegates vouJ-d reappraise and consequently retluce their requests for docunents.

l-0O. In its resolution t4/5O of 2) Novenbe v 1979 tbe General Assenbly requested
the Comittee on Corferences to roonitor the inplenentation of all rneasures adopted
by the Assmbly to control anri.limit docu.nentation. For this purpose, the
Connittee on Conferences ls authorized to verify to qhat o.tent these &easures
vere appl.ieal iI practice, whether tangibte results of their appl-ication .can be
identified and to report to the General Ass enb1y. 3y its resoluti-on JJ/IOA of
J Novenber l-980 the General Assenbly requested the Connittee on Conferences to
sturly the possibj-1ity of establislLing effective mechanisms to enJorce alL
existing rul-es to contro, afll limit tlo cunentation {ith a viev to ensuring the
tinely availability of docurnentation in all .rorkirtg l-ar€uages.

l-Ol-. I:r view of the jlcreasj:ng involvendent of the Coftnittee on Conferences iI the
area of documentation, the Inspectors consialer that it atould be worthwhile:
(a ) to cfringe the title 6f rrlhs Comrittee on Conferences" to rttre Comittee on
Conferences and Docr:mentationrr ; (t) to axtend the te:ns of reference of this
couonittee to include nore cletai-Ied provj-sions related to the various pbases of the
document production pro cess.

102. the Inspectors suggest that the other United Nations organizatj.ons'
particularly the targer ones, consider entrustirg one of their intergoverrmental
botlies rvith tasks si-[i]-ar to those of the United Nations Comraittee on Conferences
in the area of documentation in the lieht of their ovn requirements and their
specific acti-vities.

ff. INTENAGEI.TCY CO-OPENATION IN I]IE I'TFT'D OF DOCUMEI.ITATION

101. At present, j-nteragency co-operation j-n the field of clocunsrtat.ion takes
place within the framer.'ork of the Interagenry Meeting on L,anguage A::rangements,
Documeritation and Publications (Uf'n.mn) convened on an g5llgg basis by the
.ldnirristrative Connittee on Co-ord.ination. Horever, only once,at the IAMLADP
meeting in I974, did the representatives ofUnited Natior:s organizations cliscuss
some aspects of the control and l-i-nitation of docunentation. 2 l

CTED of J October 1
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104' [he rnspectors feel that in the genera]- context of interagency co-operationin the fiefd of documentation little consideration was given to-sucir questions as
reduclng the volume of docunentation, issuirrg docunents in good tine in a1lworking fanguages and iraproving the quality of texts, where an e:<change of i-nforna-tion on policies and rnethods rright be of particular benefit.

105. The rnspectors arso feer- that nost of the organizations favour co-operative
action in these areas and that the machine:rr of .faMLADp is sufficient fo? thepurp_ose. Accordi-ngly, it should a"sur," g".it"r responsibifiti es in this regard
and be more active in instituting and inproving interagency co-operation in thefield of docunentation.

106. The Inspectors suggest that the te:ms of reference of IAMLADP should jnclude
responsibility for identifyilg effective methods of control and liraitation of
documentati-on adopted by individual organizations, assessing ttrem in the light ofthe general and individual requirenents of the organizatiors anil proposing ihose
wlLi ch it considers suj.table for general application.

I. SUMMARY OF CONCTUSIONS

107- TLre increasing vofume of documentation produced bd the united Nations syslenposes serious probl- ems for Meurber states and secretariats. rn spite of nunerous
decisions adopted by the General- Assenbly and the legislative bodies of other
L'nited Nations organizations, the probfens have not yet been solved.. Mernb er states
have caffed frequently for a 

"eduction 
in the vofume of documents, an inprovenentin their quality and their issuing in good time, but rrith little effect. Tlrisfailure to arrest the growth of documentation and its late cristribution is Largelyexplai,ed by the fact that up to recent tires these carls lrere exhortations, notnandatory alecisions.

108. since 1!/!, vhen the Econonic arrd social council and the General Assembly
adoptecl resofutions on the control and fiuitation of d.ocumentation, positr-ve,
though nodest, resufts have been achieved in reduci-4g the overall volume of
documentation in the united Nations. some other organizations also have recentrytaken rnandatory decisions ainecl at red.ucing the vofume of doc'nents, irnprovi'gtheir quallty and ensuring their distribution i_n good tirne.

109. Ttre rnspectors believe that the nost effective instrunent for the control
and l-i:ilitation of the vofune of documentation is the programre and Budget. apractical vay to a successfur- use of this instrumqrt is io ap4rr-y u qool" systen,
backed by the ful-l authority of the executive hearls.

f10. The vol'me of doqmentatlon to a great degree depends on the number andduration of neetj-ngs. Sone United Natione organizations have succeed.ed in redu cisgtheir documentation thro'gh cutting the nunb er and duration of meeti''gs. Ttre
frequency of some conferences and neetings courd be ?educed r,rithout hirn being
done but vith substantial econon-ies i-n resources-
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11L. In order.to .improve the quality of atocuxnents narly organizatioos have
established editorial- control services. llhese servicee need to be strer:gthened
if they are to play their r31e successfu]:ly. Ihe organization of trailirg courses
in docu4ent draiting, and in eclitorla1 .nork, is another neans vhich can hel! i:r
irdprovjrg the quality of docuroentatitTt'

!L2" O:e of the most serious pr"oblens of tlo cunentation conceras the timely
issuing of dosu0ents. Most organlzations have established Suidel-ines anal l1fles
for the preparation, pxocessilg (i.e.r editing' translation, typinS' Irrintj-ng r

reproduction) and distribution of pre-session documentation, including deaalLines
for the subnission of rlo cuoents to Conference Services antl fo! their <listribution.
a nealcless of these guidelines and rules is usually that rrDocuments controlr' has
no authority to enforce their jlplenentation.

].]-t. In gome Uniteal Nations organ-izations there is no clear tlistinction bet{een
alocu.nents and publications, anrl this creates ttifficulties in recording the volurne
and cost of each category.

114. Up to now the problens of clocu.uentation have not been considered eufficiently
at Snteragency foruos. In particular, the Interagency Meetjag on L,anguage A:erange-
ments, Docr:mantatj-on and Publications has not paial due attention to such aspects
of tlosunsrtation as volune, quality and tjinel-y issuance of docu.nents.

)G. MAIN BECOI,IIIENDATIONS

Reconnend.ation 1: qhe irtergovernrnentaf bodies of the United Nations oxganiza-
tions should periodica[y revielr their cal-srdar of conferences anal ueetings vith a
view to xeducing their mrmber and duration ancl their frequency, in otder, inter alia,
to achleve a recluction il the vol-ume of docurentation without iropairing the
efficiency of thei? activities, (paraeraph 5l).

Reconroend.ation 2: Ttre pmcedure establishetl in ECOSOC resolution f979/69,
and endorsed by ttre General Assenbly, concerni.rrg the J-nplernentation of the sir-
veek ruLe shoula le extended to the- inpleroentation of lie 1}-page rul e (paragraph 11),

Recomendation l: Those organlzations of the United Nations system thich have
not yet established ru.l es concerrr.ing naxJ-rcum length of various types of docr:nents
shoull consider establishing euch :rules as r*ell as a procetlure for ensuring effective
control over tbeir implenentation (laragraltrs 12, t4).

Recoronenilation 4! fhe nrL es estabJ-isheal by the United Nations on the tj.Dely
issuance of docr:nents deserve the attention of those Uniteil Nations organizations
vhich have not yet established such rules (paragraphs 4t-4e).
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Regoomendgtign 5: United Nations organizations i{hich no use the systemo! rssuLng verbati.n recorcls in each 

'^to rkiri€ l anguage should consider introclucJ.ngthe rultilingual system (paras 70 and Z1).

Recqmsgn{gtion_.15s Disconti-nuance of the sunnary records of the subsidiaryorgans of ECOSOC and of the General Ass enbly should., after the erperi-mentalperiods, be retajned on a pentranent basis (pu"ag"upfr 7e).

-. ., Eegospenrtatio+ 7: The legislative bodies of the organtzations of the
urD-ted Nat.rons systen shoultl consider dispensing with verbatiro and suromaryrecold.s for their boalies whenever possible. Etrey night also request theirsecretariats to play a nore active r61e il advising intergovermmental bodies
on rneasu?es to lirnit neeti:ng records (paragraph 7Z).

^ _, BgcQropendation .8: rt would be d,esirable that the intergoveznnental bodiesof urrlted. Nations organi-zations include in the agenda of their sessions regularlythe question of discontirruing p::otluction of recurrent doc,nents rrhich have
become reduadant or have l-osi lheir usefulness, and J-ssuing soroe rlo cungrts a.uless frequent intervals. These bodies rnight i,rish to request their secretariatsto exercise their judgeuent i'identifyj-n! such dosumenis (p"".e;ph" i9;i):--

-_ lec::o!1trt?Td:g!4+:. In the United Nations, it would be usefuL ! (a) to
c.hange the titre of ttthe conmittee on conferences' to rtthe coueittee onconferences and Documentationr i (l) to extena the ted.s of refe?ence of this
conTi ttee to include provi-sions concerning the various phases of the docr.r"nentproduction process (paragraphs l_OO and LOi).

Re_cormgndatioq 1Os Uni-ted Nations organizations, particularly the largerones, should consider entrusting one of thtir intergovermmental boclies with thetask of revieving the inplementation of decisions atlopted by their leqislative
organs on the control and linitatj.on of docunentat:.on (paragraph fOZ)i

P

and procedures. Where
closely with d.o cunents

. +rr+t"!qg+t." +: United Nations grganizations should consid.er introitucinga documents quota systen as appropriate (paragraphs 10_14).

Recormendation I2:
trol- unit and give it the

central editj-nA units exist, they should be relatect
control ( paragraph 1! ).

.- - I9?.Tt:="9?tfqr 11: Edito"iaf control services need to be strengthened ilarr unrred fla-taons organizations in order to improve the quality of docurnents
and red.uce their l ength (paragraphs J},and J)).

, Becornmentlation J4: Each Uni-ted Nations organization in its in_servicerrarnang progr. allme should provide codrses in draftjrg skifls ancl editing
(pa ragraph {O).

Each organization shoulil streng:then its docurnents con-
authority required to enforce the established n:les
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Recoruoendation l"5l [he United Nations ru].e speciffi:rg that rrir'.order not
to itlEaE-frJG"ttEarrrea processing of 60 curents t once they a?e subritte'l to
docu.roents control, only co:rigentla r,til-I subsequently be acceptedrr ,night b", ,-.,
considered for application by other ljrlited Nations organizations (paragraph ,/,1'

Recome.ndption 15: Uniteil Nations organizations should thoroughly analyze
costs-EdiiEd-T6i-i{r1ar staff, ter1poraay agsistance and contractual services
for translation and typing of docunents and, vithout sacrifici-ng basic quality'
selept, accordirg to tirc'nstances, the solution that is cost-effective (para-
craph 57).

Recon$endation L7! united Nations organizations should undeltake thorough
sIudiZJJJ-TEE-Z6EIIETf ectivenes s o f no deIri docurnenta tion technol ogT and pro c eed

in accorrda:rce rith their finttings (pa:aeraptr 95).

Recornmenda.tion 18r The te:ss of reference of the Interagency Me eting on
f,anguage Era@nents, Docrnentation and Publications shoul-d ilclucle responsj--
bj-lity for identifying effective methods of control and linitation of ilocusen-
tation - rh-ich nay be adoptetl by inclividual organizations (paragraphs 1O5 anil
105).
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